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Interviewee: Mrs. Sacoro R~iz
Interviewers: Martin Tilley & Susanne Hagan

Hagan : We would like to know if you are a native American or are
you from Mexico ?
Mrs. R.: No, I am from Mexico.
Hagan : How long ago did you come from Mexico ?
Mrs. H.: I have been living in Holland for seventeen years.
Hagan: How did you come here ?
Mrs. H.: I was married in 1959 , and I moved to the United States
with my husband in 1960.
Hagan: Where did you live when you were in Mexico ?
Mrs. H.: Nuevo Laredo, Tamolipas , Mexico. Across the border from
Loredo , Texas •
Hagan: Can you tell us about growing up'> in Mexico ?
Mrs. R.: Do you want to know about my family?
Hagan: Well, about you.
Mrs. H.: I come from a fa~ly of eleven children. I am the oldest
one and my mom and dad still live in Mexico •
Tilley: Do you return there often?
Mrs. H.: I try to be there every two years.
Hagan: Do your parents still practice the old style of Christmas-?
Mrs. R.: Yes, they still practice Diposadas • This is the nine days
before Jesus was born • This is a ti~e of a lot of praying
and ~orship • At this time we eat alot of Mexican dishes.
Tille~' : Could you give us the nane of one of these dishes.
It is called Bun~elos • This is a very good dish. We eat
Mrs.H.:
them ~11 the ti~e • I don't knoTI how to tell you hOTI to
make t~e~ , but I c~n show you sometirr.e •
F.~5~n : ~t Ghri3~~~c ti~e , do you 3h~re gifts or anythin~_ ?
r-1r.s. :::?: y~s, ~':I? sl't:!.rc gifts, but it is cl.ifferent. Things have changed.
q::t~,:;.J'1 : Diri y~u ever eo c.:lroling .:It ni~;t:.t in Mexico during the Christmas
when YOlt were c, child?
Mr<=>. ~.: Yes 'I'.'e did but it is ~ot the G::tme in Hexico as it is in Holland.
It is too cold here during the ~dnter to do much caroling.
Ho.g.:.n : l'!hat ty,e of celcbrcJ.tion do you h.J.ve here at Christm:ts?
:~r:-. ~.: ','fe hiJ.v~ m:m:" celebrations but on:? thing we do is ?lay with a lot
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of firecrackers.
Tilley : Do you celebrate Christmas like we do at the Fourth of July?
~'1rs. R. : Yes, yes. But we donlt have drir.. l t. No, only the praise and
singing and adoration of ~im, and a supper we eat.
SE:.gun : And TIhat is the Christmas season like in Holland?
It is not like the old times. It is to bad to say that, but
Hrs. R.
you know, it is the weather. It is kind of hard to go out ,
but ~e have some fa~lies who do go caroling. They have been
doing it for t~o or three years now. I think it is nice.
It is a better way to have more communication in the community.
There are so many typs of people in comcunity and they should
be brought together t yes, so m~~y typs of people •
Hag~n : At Christ~as ti~e , what do you do to Celebrate it ?
Mrs. R.: Right nOTI ?
Hagan : When Christmas comes , here in Holland •
Mrs. R.: Well, we celebrute Christmas "hine days· before the birth of
Christ. I usally buy a Christmas tree and put it up right
a~ay • Then we decorate it together, my f~ily and I
, you
kno~ • We really don't have a specific celebration, just
a lot of fun • We are not really interested in gifts • We
give just a few things • When I was a little girl , I only
got a few things like for example, I got a note book, a pencil
and one delicious apple , and mabey some candies • I did not
come from a rich family , but my father had and still has a
good job. We always had a lot of firecrackers though.
Hagan : For Christ~as , do you have American food or do you have
Mexic::m Food?
Mrs. R.: Well, I serve American food • ~e used to eat Mexican food
like pinto beans but any-more • At the Christmas m~al ,
we have turkey and we have chickens for dinner too • We eat
tOGether on the special night •
Tille;)" : Hrs. Ruiz , 1:1hat do you do for a living?
~~::"-. R.: '.',1~ll , T do a lot of ':rork in the comnunity , but on a volunt.::-y
basis • I &0 to school right nov , but my poor Enelish , I
learn hy actual com~unic~tion •
Ti1loy : Th~t ts on~ of the best uays to learn.
Hrs. R.: 'Yes, ;)res • It is hard, but that is true. I also believe a
\'.'OT!l.:).n can stu hO'1e and be h<::.ppy •
fo you lil:e the A~eric:tn tradition of Christmas better than
th-e !~eyican tr<::.r1i tion ']
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Mrs. P..: No, no • I don't think so • I like the old ways J but the
~eather around here does not let us do the old thinsg • It
is h~rd to get around here during the vdnter • Too much snow •
Tilley : I can guess that you do not like snow •
Mrs. ~.: No, I like it •
Tilley: You don't see too much of it in Mexico.
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t'.rs • .:\.:
har" to believe , but the t-lexican people believe that America
is the best country in the world !!
Tilley : It renlly is •
Mro. R.: ~e believe the governnent follows very carefully the directions
of the law. In t·1exico it is very diffrent • l,'/e have many
poor people • People work at jobs but they get" very low pay •
Food a~0 rent are high and their salaries are not enough to
eet by, on • A person who has a lot of children , is very
hard.
Hag~~: About the bun~elos , can you tell us about them ?
Hrn. R.: I can not do theM no'.'1 , but we can do them l.:tter •

Hrs. Ruiz said she would do them for us at a later
date , so ~e agreed • She does them from memory
anrl not from a written recipe • ~e are going to
see her next Tuesday •
End

